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Av l {,,. ve 
I 
ITHACA CONSERVATORY OF, ?.1USIC 
December 13, 1921: 
Piano -
PROGRJ\lI 
Prelude in C •......••.••••.•• Bach 
Amelin. Neiley 
Rea.dine - The cultured D:.1u0ht er of n. 
Plain Grocer ............ Anonymous 
Irene lJ icholac 
Piano - a-Invention in C ............. Bach 
b-All~ T~r1nt ell1 •...... UacD0~ell 
. tii llin.r.1 C1r ey 
Rc1ding - Hager .................... Ni cholson 
Laurc1. Hinkley 
Vocal - In Absence ................•.. B~ker 
·~al te:r: .Anderoon 
Piano - Lento ......... . ........ Cyr il Scott 
Gladys Lyons 
Concerto - for 4 violins ~nd 
Piano ..... Leo Lion~rdo 
llisses Gra ce Gvrinn, Onut3. ·. :hi te 
T::1li tha Bot ~;f ord , Freme es Yontz 
Hiss Ferrill a t pi ano. 
Announcements: 
ANIJOUNCE:rElTTS 
The Bird's Chri s tma :.:; C:1rol, by Ka te Dou:;l :...s 
\J i 6g ins, pre .:.cnted by Pr <3p-:1T'..i,tory :1nd 
Int erDedi at c Dcp1r tLient a toni ~ht in 
Cons erv~tory H~ll. Adu i 3s i on 25 cants. 
The Dranntic Depn.rtmcnt \Jill present 
four short pl~ys ~t Cons erv~tory Hall 
liond:..y, December 19th at 8:30 p.m. 
